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DONAPARTE HOUSE,
^ Bordentown, a Place
of Regal Magnificence Yet
Democratic Simplicity
Where More Prihces, More
Soldiers, More Statesmeii
and More Notables Gath-
ered Than Perhaps in An>
Other Private House in th«
United States.
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BY IUCIIARD SPILLANK. ^F
Where once stood Bonaparte House,

bcautlful ln Its graceful llnes, rlch In
Its mcmories of great men long sinco
dead and gone, an tigly, sour-looklng
dwelling now affronts the cy*. What
tvas once Bonaparte Park, a fairyland
in which prlnccs and prlncesses mlght
be met at any turn, there is llttle now.
but evldence of neglect and decay. Tho
vose-bordered walks are rank wlth
tveeds, tho lake on whlcli the swan-

boats once were numerous has d/led
up and gone. The swanboats? have
crumbled to dust, as has the belvcdero,
whero once the sentrles stood to watch
tho Tronton Post Koad. A few. only a

few, of tho group of houses that once

made up tho Amerlcan establishment
of Joseph Eonaparte, Klng of Naples
and Klng of Spaln, remaln.

In all tho United States thoro prob¬
ably never has been a more charming
country home than thls ono Napo-
leon's best loved brother had at Point
Breeze, Bordentown, N. J. No won-
der ho was reluctant to leave it. No
wonder ho decllned tho crown of; Mcxl-
co whon a delegation from that country
camo to Bonaparte Houso to offer It
to hlm.

"I have worn two crowns," he told
the vlsitors. "Thls now Is my klng-
dom." and ho Indlcated wlth a wavo
of hls hand the broad expansc of
Bonaparte Park.

All Started Wrcinc.
It ls llkcly that the years spent at

Bordentown were the happlest of Joseph
Bonaparte's llfe. He loved tran-
quillity, but clrciimstanccs mado hls
career tompestuous. At heart he was a

democrat, but ln obedlenco to the wlll
nf his lmperlous brother ho bocame a

Klng. Hls early ambltlon was to be a

bishop, but Napoleon declded he should
take up tho profession of arms, Ho
was an ablo man, by far tho ablest of
t.apoleon'8 brothers, gentlo, klndly nnd
phllosophlcal, antl resemblod his father
as fully as tho great Emperor resem¬
blod hls mother.
Queer how the Bonapartes all start¬

ed wrong. Joseph, who wanted to be
a prlest, never wore a cassock; Napo¬
leon, who longed to be a sallor, never
went to sea except as a passenger, and
Luclen, who was ambitiotis for fame as

a soldler. never woro a unlform. Louls,
tralned as a mllltary man, gave up
thc service, and Jeronie, who distln¬
gulshed hlmself on the sea, became a

general of dlvlslon.
As Joseph was domlnated by Napo¬

leon living,. so he was domlnated by
Napoleon'^effd. _Jor wlth the death of
the EirVperor" hc became tho head of
the house, and upon him devolved all
the dutles of looklng to a restoration
of thc dynasty.
_. After Watcrloo.

It was ln the spring of 1S1G that
Joseph Bonaparte bought the property
at Point Breeze. As he drove over

from Trenton to Bordentown he was

charmed wlth the country. And well
he mlght be, for thc reglon ls one of
rare beauty. Like all tho Bonapartes
he was a provldent man, and ho
brought to America, after Waterloo,
not only a fortune ln money, but jew-
cls and state papers and objects ofart
ot incalculablo valuo. He had a houso
ln Phlladelphla, but he wanted a coun¬

try estate which would be a haven for
the acattered branches ot hls family.
Nothing could have sulted hls purpose
better than the property at Point
Breeze. It was on an emineneo ovor-

looking the Delawaro Rlver and had
been tho home of Stephen Sayre, who,
tn hls'youth, had marrled an English
woman of great wealth, and who
served for many years as secretary to

Benjamin FranltUn.
Thero were only _00 acres to the es¬

tato when the Klng bought it. but ho
gradually gathered in adjoinlng prop¬
ertles untll he had 1,837 acres. or about
three square miles of terrltory. Ha
bought. too, an estate on the Black
Itlver in thc Adirondacks. This was nn

immense affair of U.0.0Q0 acres. lneaeli
case the State of New Jersey and the
State of New York had to pass a special
law to enable him, a foreigner, to own

real- estate. The Klng spent an im¬
mense sum laylng out roads tn the
Adlrondack forest tract, and the land
Itself cost hlm 600,000 francs. For tho
Point Breeze property he paij for tho
orlglnal 200 acres $17,000, hut foi- tho
addltlonal land he paid varlous prlces,
untll his total outlay there for land
amountcd to .106._3l.Dl.
For two vears Joseph Bonaparte de-
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voted most of his tlmo to development
nnd bcautlllcntlon of the estate. He
had the eye of nn artist. nnd he had
money enough to {ndulge his fancles.
To tho oid Sayre manslon Vte built
wings, and nearby ho built a pretty
home for hls daughter, thc Prlncess
Zonaldo, and her hushand, Charles
Lucien, Prlnce of Canlno and Mtislg-
nnno. Thero was a lodgo at thc en-
trancc to Bonaparte Park, and near
it was the homo of tho Klng's physi¬
clan. There wa.s a plcturcsquc llttlo
houso embowered ln roses for M. Mall-
llarrl, tho Klng's secretary, as there
were cottages for varlous members
of his suite. Out near the Trenton
Road was what was known as the
Gardon House. ono of tho most artls-
tlc of all the structures ln the group.
But lt was not to landscape gardcnlng
and house bullding that tho exile gave
his most earnest' attention. From
Phlladelphla he brought the most
skllful cablnet makcrs tho clty could
furnish, and these worked for many
weeks under hls personal dlrectlon ln
hls private rooms ln the manslon.

IIoiikcwnrmlng.
When at last all work was finlshed

tho Klng, who, soon after hls ariival
ln Amerlca, had asstimed the name of
Comte do Survilllers, gave a houso-
warmlng, to which he invited all the
peoplo of Bordentown. Never had Bor¬
dentown seen such magnificence or

had been rocelved wlth more democrn-
tln slmpllclty. The Klng was their
ncighbor. antl as such he received them.
Short and rather stout, but very
graceful, ho was in appearancc much
like Napoleon. Hls two daughters, the
Prltvess Zenaide and tho Prlncess'
Charlotte, received with him, while:
two of the marshals of France stood
on elther slde. After tho formal wol-1
come thero was a danco on the lawn,
the Klng opening thc danco wlth ono
of the stately dames of the htstorlc old
town.
Never dld Bordentown have to regret

tlie advent of the Comte de Survilllers.
To thls day storles nre told of thi
glorlcs of Bonaparte House and Bona¬
parte Park. Scarccly a month passed
but thnt some great man camo to vislt
the exlled Klng. From across the ocoan
came Clausol, Lafayette, Desmonettcs,
Grouchy; Lallemantl nnd the Louls Na¬
poleon who afterwa'rds became Napo¬
leon III. From Washington, or Now
York or Boston or Philadelphia came
Androw Jackson. Hnnry Clay, Thomas
Jefferson, .lohn Adams, Daniol Web-
ster, Stephen Glrard, Wingfleld Scott
and a tnultitudo of others. Across tho
thrcshold of Bonaparte House thero
passed moro prlnces, moro soldlers,
moro statbsmen, moro men of lotters
perhaps than of any othor prlvato
house In Amerlca.

It was a strunge mixture of slmpll¬
clty and stnte in which thc peoplo of
Bonaparte Park llved, In tho belvo-
dere near tlio lako day and nlght, a sen-
tinel wns posted to roport the approach
of vlsitors on the Trenton Road. In
thc great hall, attrnded by his cham¬
berlaln and the varlous members of
hls suite, tho Klng always received hls
callers, whether they woro of high or
low degroo. But the Prlncess Zenaldo
and the Prlncess Charlotte and nll tho
others of tho housohold wont shonplng
in Bordentown llko all tho rest of tlu
town o,r country folk antl now nnd
then the,Klng uccompanlod them. Tho
garden und the farm, however, took
up most of the Klng's tlmo when he
could gparo some hours from hls co.--
respondencc or hls study. Of hls roses,
hls strawberrlos und hls corn ho was
extremely proud. He was proud, too,
of hls llttle patch of mlnt. When hls
devoted frlend and crnny Commodoro
Stewart (Old Ironsides) walked over
to see hlm thero always was ttse for
the mlnt.

The I'llnoen..
- Delightful dayK wero thoso at Bona".
parto Park, Adj.liiing Uonaparto
ur^iww. a.mi .-.oiuiectud witn lt by a coy-

nrod passngeway, waa Lake Villa.
whero dwolt Princoss Zonaido and lior
husband. Thoy lived an Ideal life. Ho
was a naturalist and she an artist.
He roamed thc woods for hours oach
day to study birds, and sho worked ln
lier studlo untll sho tlred, and then
sho helped him In thc preparatlon of
hls "Natural History o_ tlie Birds of
the Unlted States," or spent some tlnifl
In thc roso gardon. Thoso roses of
Bonaparte Tark wero famous thc coun¬
try around. All the walks were lined
wlth roses. All.the houses were stud-
ded wlth roso bushes. But roses and
painting nnd ornithological work dld
not take up all Ihe tlme of the prlncess.
She was fond of Schlller, and to the
translatlon of hls works sho gave a
good deal of attentlon. She and tho
prlnce wero lavlslt wlth money.
Any story of distress touched thom

deoply, but ono llttlo act of klndness
won for them moro pt the love of tlie
people than all thelr glfts of money.
A poor worklng woman had glven blrth
to a chlld, and tho purchaso of a chrls-
toning robe for tho llttlo one meant
tho sacrltlce of much needed money.
When the prlncess heard of lt she went
to the woman with tho lace chrlsten-
Ing robcs of her own flrstborn, and on
chlld ln Bordentown had a moro splen¬
dld chrlstenlng than that of tho poor
worklng woman.

Moore**) Souga.
The Prlncess Charlotte preslded over

the household of the King:. Louis Mall-
lalrd was tho chamberlam and Adolph
Maillaird his assistant. 'Wllliam Thi-
batid acted as the KIng's secretary. At
state dinners there aws a small army of
attendants. There are storles that tho
King held his llttlo court to a rlgoroua
observance of regal etlquette, and that
lio roundly lectured any member of his
household for any breach of form. but
to Commoder Stewart, Joseph Hop-
kinson and such of his men friends as

ho had affection for thero was no show
of formality. Hc loved tho songs of
Thomas IMoore. Some years beforo
Moore had spent somo months wlth
the Hopklnsons, and nover dld tha
Hopklnsons vlslt the Klng tliat ho dld
not request Mrs. Hopklnson to slng for
hlm "Tho Last Rose of Summer." And
nover dld sho slng that swootest song
of tho poet that it dld not bring tears
to the eyos of tho exlle.
Occasionally, lf thc King was anx¬

ious to show "?i partlcular mark of cs-

teem to a visltor, ho would summon
Thlbaud and call for tho portfolios.
These contalned a heautlful set of en-
gravlngs ropresonttng tho varlous
achlevements of Napoleon. As the
Klng dlsplayed cach ongraving ho
would explain ln detall all lt slgnllled.
Hnroly was ho more animated than
when thus engaged. At times he would
havo diiliculty in controlllng tho omo-
tlon tho ongravings would arouse.
Thon ho would take hls visltor up-
stairs lo hls prlvato library. M. Thl¬
baud usualiy wont ahead wlth tlio key.
Immediately after tho Klng and tho
visltor ontercd the room tho door
would bo locked. Hero ls an account
of what tho library disciosod, os told
by ono of tho vlsltors:
"After I had walked around the

room and examined tho books and a

few palntlngs and many rlch vases that
had belonged to Napoleon, tho count
touched a sccret sprlng,. and several
rows of 8kllfully palntcd bookcases
(low back and dlsplayed a set of draw¬
ers. These ho opened and drew out a
number of caskots contalnlng splendid
Jewels, somo Jowcled handlos of swords
and somo portlons of crowns. Ho
showod mo tho er'own ho woro when
King of Spaln. and also tho robo and
Jewels ln whlch ho was crownod. Ho
touched another conceaiod sprlng and
gavo mo a vlow of many of Napoloon't.
papers. Homo of tho papers he opened
nnd read to me, then returned. to tliclr
places wlth a care whlch almost
fuiiounted to vonorutlon. At length _ll
tho papers woro returned, and ths
uouiit looked about tho room ae- lf t.

say he had nothing further to show
" .Vhlle I was wondering how wo

were to niakc our oxlt he approached
a bookcaso at tho end of the room. |
pressed his fingef on a partlcular pla :e,
and thc v.-holo case flew back, which
showed a door, which the Klng un-
locked, and we entered hls summer
slccplng apartment."

A Klng's Apnrtmcnt.
Thls apartment consisted of a cham¬

ber, dressing room and bathlng room,
wlth a sma'll studio or boudolr adjoln-
lng. The rooms had many mlrrors.
Thero was one, too, over trjo-bed. Tho
walls wero lined wlth oil palntlngs.
prlnclpally of beautiful women llghtly
ciad. Statues of Napoleon of varlous
sizes were ln every room. There was
one magnificent statue, too, of Pauline,
Napoleon's bcautlful sister. Tho cttr-
talns, canopy and furniture of these
summer rooms were of llght blue satln,
trlmmed wlth sllver.
The winter apartments of the Klng

were much like the summer, except
that thc furniture was decorated
crlmson and gold.
Few were tho persons who had the

prhilego of looklng into the private
llbrary or the prlvato apartments of
thc Klng. Moro often he showed hla
favor toward a vlsltor by taking hlm
along the roso-bordered walks of the
park. Wlth joy the Klng would call
attentlon to the deor that could be
seen now and then ga-.Ing out from a
green covert or the blrds that had be¬
come so tamc that they dld not fly at
the approach of man.
"We are at peace wlth nature," ho

would exclatm, and a smile would light
up hls face
The persons who got a look into the

King's private llbrary and private
rdoms had a treat Indeed, for nowheru
In Amerlca were there such works of
art to be seen. Tho Klng had a falr
shnro of tho loot of the palaces or
Etirope. There were Murillos, Tltians,
Rembrandts. Velasquezes, Raphaels and
Pnul Varoncses. Josoph was a con-
nolsseur and he plcked out the best
that came his way.

ln 1S32, when ho had a hurry cail
ror money to (lnance the Napoleonlo
cause, ho culled out a few of his mas-
terplece.s and sent them to London for
sale. They brought 772,000 francs. In
1835 he had anothor sale, and in 1833
there was a third.

Death of Nnpolcou.
\Vlien news came of tho death of Na¬

poleon there was Intcnso grlef In Bo-
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naparto House, and some months late
thero came a letter to the e.xlled Klng
that he nover was able to read without
weeplng. It was (Tom Bertrand, one
of the faithful who sharod with the
Emperor tho droary routlne of St.
Helena,
There was ono paragraph ln thls

ictter that was blottcd wlth tcars. the
tears of Bertrand and the tcars o*
Joseph.

"For tho laat two hours," lt read,
"ho neither spokc nor moved. Tha
only sound was hls difflcult breathing,
whlch gradually but regularly de-
crc-ased. Hls pulsc ceased, and so dled.
Mirroundoti only by a few servants, tha
man who had' dlctatcd laws to tho
world. and whose life should have been
preserved for tho sake of the hapn'.
ness and glory of our sorrowing coun¬
try. Forglve, prlnce, a hurried letter,
which tells you so little when youwish to know so much, but I should
never end if i attempted to teli all."

Prlnce Itcoklens.
Kind and gentle was Joseph Bona-

parte. but at times hc showed tho
sternness and obstlnacy of hls greatbrother. Ono of the members of hla
household was his nephow, Prlnce
FranciH Lucien Charles Murat, son of
Marshal Murat, Klng of the Two SicI-
lles, and Carollne Bonaparte. Through¬
out tho Bordentown county the youth
was known as "Pr.'nce Reckless." He
had all his father's dash, all hls hand¬
some looks and all hls charm. In ad-
diiion he was as wild as a Marcli hare.
Before long ho had Bordentown scan¬
dal ized. Ho loved to yamble and ne
loved to drink and he was not partlc¬
ular T.ho he gambled or who he dr.xuk
with. He spent his nlghts at the WhI-e
Ploroe Tavern or tho Amorlcan Houso.
In vain did hle uncle command hlm to
mend hls ways.
Then one day ho caused a real sen-

sation. Ho eloped wlth Mlss Carollne
Frasor, one of tho belles of New Jer¬
sey. Democrat though Joseph Bona¬
parte was at heart, ho declared this
was a mesalliance, and he announced
that the bride might have the pleasure
of supporting her husband, for surely
nothing would bo granted from tho
Bonaparte purse. And nothing evor
was. The prlnce squandored tho moneyof tho Frnsers. He, squandered what
he could get from mich relatives as
would help hlm. And when ho had no
more money to enllven liis nlghts at
tho tavcrns, he was not above consort-
Ing wlth tho stable hands and tho
shopmen If hy so dolng ho could no-
gotlato a loan.
AVhon not a ponny was loft, the

prlncess, in order to save her home,Llnden Hall, from tho sheriff, declded
to open a boardlng sciiooi. Wlth her
sisters as asslstants, sho dld so. From
far and near she got puplls, for wlth
a princoss as instructress the school
needed no further recommendatlon to
the newly rlch. Thore was less ot the
olasslcs than of flne manners ln the
currlculum of Llnden Hall, and lt pros-
pored so'woll that tho princo was able
oceaslonally to jlnglo gold colns ln his
pockot and play tho grand selgneur
agaln at tho Whlto Horse Tavern and
tho Amorlcan Houso. But ho nover was
permlttod wlthln tho conflnes ot Bona¬
parte Houso and neycr was recognlzod
by his Uncle Joseph.

Flire.vcll.
Bordentown, accustomed to tho slght

Df prlncos, marshals and stntesmon, waa
-turtled ono day in 1S32 to lcarn that
tho King was going away. The long
Dxpocted turn ln tho affalrs of tho
Bonapartos was bolievod to be at hand,
ind Joseph. was on routo for Kuropo
to help seat Napoloon'a son, the Duo
lo Relchstadt, on tho throno of France.
But alas for tho hopes of the Bona-
artes! On tho very day tho Klng left
Bordentown the Due do Relchstadt dled.'
All the hopes, all tho pluns of the
Bonapartes wero wrcoked, and tho
Bourbdus were savetl for a tlme ut
least.

it was not liGtll 18S7-- that Borden-j

»town saw Klng Joseph agaln. Then he
returned to close up hls affalrs. Ha
was broken In health and splrlts, and
permlsslon had been granted to hlm to
make hls homc in Italy. Thcrc ho was

to Joln hls wlfe, who had been an In-
valld for many years, and wbom ba
had not seen slnco 1815.
Hardly a frlend had he In Borden¬

town or Its nolghborhood to whom h«
dld not glve a souvenir of Napoleon be¬
fore he bade them farewell, and never
dld tho hlstoric old town sorrow mor«
over tho loss of one of its poople than
when Joseph Bonaparte went away.
Hc planned to keep Bonaparte Hoaat

and Bonaparte Park In tho Bonaparte
famlly forever, but ho dled ln 1841,
and threo years later tho cBtate was
sold. lt passed through one or two
hands, and then began to decay.
But wlth tho passlng of Joseph Bona¬

parte Bordentown dld not ond Its keen
Interest In tho famlly oi tho greot
Corslcan. In 1S18, whon tho French
Revolution hurled tho Honrl.oni from
power. "Prlnce Reckless" Baw tho*door
of opportunlty open to hlm. Somehow
he borrowed money enough to got to
Parls. Tho French, full of tho glory
of Napoleon, received hlm wlth open
arms. The prlnce had ono vlrtue at
least, Ho loved hls wife. and be
begged hor to Joln hlm. When the
news reached Bordentown that fortuno
at last wos golng to smlle on Prlnce
Reckless, all the fashionable women ln
thc old town Jolned in maklng up .
trousseau flt for tho prlncess ln her
new station. And she sadly needed a.
trousseau Indeed/ for the boardlng
school had fallen upon cvll days, Its
fame and attractlvcncss havlng long
since passed.
So the good women of Bordentown not

only cut and sewed, fitted and fur¬
nlshed. but they got together a purse,
and when the Prlncess Murat and her
chlldren salled awuy to France a llttle
at least of thc debt Bordentown owed
to tho Bonapartes had been repald.
(Copyright, 1310, by Ricnard Splllnne.)
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Any system that needs a tonic peeds also a blood purifier, for it is
theweakened and impure condition'of the circulation that is responsiblefor the run-down state of health. We have only to recognize the
importanceofpure, rich blood in preserving health, to realize the dangerof a weakened or impure circulation. The great majority of persons
arerapidly coming to understand the importance of preventing disease;
they know that a poorly nourished system cannot resist germs and
microbes, and that a tonic which purifies and ennches the blood will
often ward off a serious spell of illness later on.

That Spring is the most trying season on the health is a fact well
known to every one. It is the time of year when our constitutions are
required to stand the greatest strain, and unless the system receives
the proper amount of blood nutriment the health is bound to be affected.
The general bodily weakness, tired, worn-out feelmg, flckle appetite,
poor digestion, etc, come directly as a result of weak, watery blood.

If you need a tonic, you need a medicine that has"real blood puri-fying properties. A great many so called tonics are mere nerve stim-
ulants, often producing instantaneous exhilarating effect, but actingwith decided.injury on the system. If your system is weak and run-
down you can only tone it up by supplylng an increased amount of
blood nutriment, and this can come only through pure, rich blood.
Any tonic which does not purify the blood is dangerous, because it leaves
the impurities in the circulation, to constantly prey upon the health.

S. S. S. is the greatest of all tonics because it is the greatest of all
blood purifiers; and it is the one medicine you can rely on to supplythe system with the best tonic
effects and at the same time thor-
oughly purify the blood. The
use of S. S. S. at this time may
save you from a long spell of
sickness, and it will certainly pre-
pare you for the strain of the longhot Summer. Many people have
put off using a tonic until the sys¬
tem became so weakened it could
not resist disease, and have paidfor the neglect later oh with a
spell of fever, malaria, or some
otherdebilitatingsickness. S.S.S.
is Nature's ideal tonic and blood
purifier. It does not contain a
particle of minetjal in any form,
nor does it contain any of the
deleterious nerve stimulants that'
are used in so many medicines
called tonics. S. S, S. tones up the stomach and dlgestion, rids one ofthe tired, worn-out feeling, improves the appetite and digestion, and in
every way contributes to the upbuilding and strengthenlng of the
entire system. S. S. S. is absolutely safe for persons of an-y age, and
all who are in need of a tonic will find this medicine exactly suited to
their needs. THe SWIPT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

FEELS BETTER IN EVERY WAY
& S. S. is a good medicine. I keep

it in the house all the while. It is an
excellent tonic to give strength to the
system and tone to all the physical
members. It gives appetite and
energy and makes one feel better in
every way. I have found it also an
excellent blood purifier. For months
I waa troubled with an itching skin
eruption on the face, and tried manyspecialists and many rcmedies to get
a cure, but S, S. S. is the only medicine
that seemed to relieve. I am now free
of this eruption. I think a great deaT
of your medicine, believing it to be
the best blood purifier and tonic knowa
to the world today.

MRS. FRANK HORNER.
1330 East Seventh St, Canton, O,


